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orning, 1:.iss L.

c. and friends of the library .
everything at the Public Library today.
Ire beginninggto get settled again~ Our patrons have been most patient
out looking for books in new plac es. As soon as the n
lights are
installed weIll be able to see our way out.
eo, the library has been a very busy pla.ce lately.
• ra you telling us? ,ie have been busy but we enjoy being that way. That's
one of the reasons that public libraries are such illtersting places. Everl
our orings a new challenge to the resources of the Ii bra.ry and its staff.
hat a class visiting the library on lJonday?
SS , :.iss Bottensack of the H. S . English department brings her students
for a. survey of library facili ties. I~lsa Olsen keenly enj eya giving these
future citizens a brief summary of the whys and wherefores of our library.
B lean alone? It seems to me the other staff ~embers enjoyed it, too.
, e do because they are so interesting and interested. One little boy
& id he had a question that had bothered him for a long time. He wanted
o ow the me(;Lning of his namEl. ]rN~e~~he books on personal n es
e oun th<"-t his name meant, '5~~~ ~. The word was of Teutonic
i In. uat as he left he suid, 'Liss L. what was that Vlord, I am? I
nt to tell mother. 1!'earful lest he forget before he reached home, he
o e it dome ..10 you knO'I the origin and meaning of your name, Bobert!
ou morning, Ur .
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in. ada me wish
bout them.

__ -1a~~~inas hold a fascination for nearly everyone. A new magssine is like
n
riend - it opens new channels of interest. Just recently I read
OSt un sual book by ~\rank .!..luther Hott called -il. history of ...unerica
ZlDes from 1741-185e. Mr. lIott has drawn some very definite C011
Iustons ~bout early Arner ican magazines. '~rant to hear them.
co ta111y do. Were there magazines published in .LilIlerica in l741?
iret two" erican magazines were issued within three days of eah
her. On Feb.l4,1741, .1lldrew Bradford issued in Philadelphia hiB
ric u rr. g zine or a monthly view of the political state of the 3rt
1 sh colonies. This magazine lasted 3 months.
njamin 1"ranklin' s magazine a.ppeared on ..:'eb . 17, 1741. It lived for'
the long period of 6 months. It was called Genera.l magazine and his
orical chronic
or
i tish plant tions in . merica.
p
have
publishing difficulties.
puolisning as much as deli very. 'Ie fret if the weekly pos t is one
1 a.elivery la tat but not until 1794 could magazines be carried in
e m 11s and. them only if the mode of conveyance and the size of the
11 permitted it. I~m wandering from I, r. 1 ott I s conclusions.
t his historical material iil interesting. Pore so than his conclusions.
ai t until you hear them.
ueriuan magazines perform three services •
• ney provide a democratic literature which is sometimes offhigh
u 11ty.
e iodicals must keep very close to their public, they must catch
th s ightest nuances of popular taste. Dr. Holland, ed of 'cribner IS
:mce spoke of the agazine as "the intellectual food of the people. '1
It stands in the front rank of the agents of civilization.
It would be difficil t to find a prominent author in the last 100
ye~rs who has not contributed more or les8 to magazines.
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illiam Dean Ho ells said 3 decades ago, "Most of the best literature
now sees the llght of day in the magazines, and most of the second-best
rst in book f~~m.(From Literature and 11fe, v.9)
s have played an important part in the economics of literature
hora become known through their magazine oontributions.
",Periodical files furnish an invalauble contemporaneous history of their
times.

~er1odioal

files may furnish a contemporary history but I prefer history
They are eas1 er to use .
oat people do prefer books, but for research a. magazine is the thing.
ealizing the value of periodical material indexing systems have grown.
be first important on was Poolels index to periodical literature from
1802-81. It covers a period of 105 years, indexes 590,000 articles in
12,241 volumes of 470 American and English periodicals . Unfortunately lt
sa rubject index only_ Information about e~ch artiole includes title,
authorls name, abbreviated t tle of the periodioal, volume and page
rence.
that an early edition of the Reader'~ Guide?
might be c lled that. The Readers' Guide to Periodical Literature
18.8 started in 1900. It is one of the greatest aids of any library. It is
dictionary catalog, has uniform entries, full information in reference"
and has c1J,m1l1a t1ve featu~s. Best of all it is Bold on a service basis
rhioh makes it available to every size library .

every magazine indexed in Readers I Guide?
only a seleoted list for general librs.ry use. There are other guides
art, agriculture etc. Some periodioals publish their own. The national
.~n~~anhlc has a complete one from v.l to 1936. If you want a complete
Amerioan periodicals oonsult N.W.Ayer and Sons American Newspaper
and directory. It is a guide to publications prin~ed in the U.8 .
its territories, the dominion of Canada, Bermuda, Cuba, and the West
• It has 100 maps, desoriptions of the publioations, the states,
B and towns in which they are published, and classified lists.
the thousands of magazines being published today it must be difficult
decide which ones to take at a library.
it is. Mr. Frank K. Walter in his book Periodicals for the smal
y suggests general tests to be applied in the purthase of periodicals
the library. Yr Walter was a former instructor of mine in the library
01 at Minnesota and we heard enough about these tests so I don't think
ever forget them.
you still remember them well enough so you can give them?
10U knew what an inspiring teacher Mr. Walter is, yould know why
I stin
ber that in selecting periodicals the following rules should apply.
,It should be one the users of the libtary ill use.
It should inolude material of the highest quality the readers will read.
It should definitely meet some intellectual, social, or industrial need
of the community.
, It should not, through bad taste, dubious morals, partisanship or
,unfairness, needlessly Olffend any oonsiderable part of the oommunity.
As far as practioal, eaoh periodical should be of more than temporary
value for reading or reference.
Each periodical should supplement others of similar character on the
local subscription list and not be substantially duplicates of others
already on the list.
o periodical should cost more for its subsoription and suitable
oreservation than the library can reasonably afford. The amount of use
ther than the initial oost should be the determining feature here.
e tests sound very logical .
are and after applying them you will know why libraries do not have
tain periodicals ava,ilable.
tQoks

re there any special periodicals at the library that you would like to
mention at this timei
A.plying rule 3 that a periodical should meet some industrial need of the
co~un1ty, I'd li e to meotiontwo magazines which the libnary will have
f or the first time this year. Beaause the rubber industry is one of the
important civic enterprises 1n Eau Olaire the library is subscribing this
year for two rubber periodicals - ndla. Rubber World and Rubber Age. They
are t o be used by the people intereste in this industr • The Fortune mag
azine is available at the desk.
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